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HyParade, Hype rally to draw

students, community
O The Homecoming excitement will reach a

peak today as the parade and rally boost
school spirit and get ESPN coverage.

Brigid Ransome
\tatt choitci

lloiiiecoiitiiig celebiatioiis liaIe been gomgIIII all IIIei‘ caiiiptis lot the greater part III this\Ieek. Across catiiptts. students. lacults andorgani/ations ha\e rallied together III make thisIcar‘s e\ ents some III the best TV (Z State |Ia\eeIcr seen.The l'nion :\L‘Il\lllL‘\ Hoatd. Student(iIIIeriIiiIent and the liitcrrkesidence (‘oiiiicil

a com-ted position In .I IIIIIII ,atIIc
lIIIla} ccchIIatIIIIis \Iill cIItiIIIIeticI: Istth thI.IIlIll llIl’aiade. \Ihich \\lll IIlll IlIIIIII (ates»\\entie trotiI the (‘olIseIIiII lot to lIaIIIs Ieldllic IiicasIIic III clicicI and ~.IliIIII| stlllllitll thatthis one actIIItI \Itll gcticiatI \\lll iIIIcIt thell.tlIl \\IItls ItltIl ellIIlls lltal ltaII‘ lI'Il ttII III thec\cnt lIIIie lIcloi‘c the stall ..I llIIIIIchIItIInI'\Icck
"\\L' l'c‘dll) need We tIIItIl l‘t'l‘I\I'L"l l.tllI‘\Student (enter and \\ IIlIcIspIIon \tIIIchitl'cntcr to be packed \\ itli \\ole.Ick pride." saidllarrelt Ste\cits. 'I 'ce pIcsIIleIIt III piogiaitItIIItiein Student (IIIIeI‘IitiIcitt. and paiade chairman"‘l'liis parade \\lll he alIsolIIIeh hIpeII "
\IIII'I' thait III sttIIlI-Itt tlli‘ItIlI/tlllttlh \sill takepart iii the paiadc. tluiiiig \shich the \lale

llt'lll l‘t~lll I‘a \IIIIchIt I III‘II'I'I‘III Ia III: II :1'.
llIc~.tl|Illl.‘. 'IIIIIIII.: III .t'i~‘l‘ saIIl ‘s'. . 'I:s
llii'olitx'tls .llli sIIII II . ilt'llII’ltIlI'll‘lI ltl‘lll

I.‘~lII.! III »t:IItI.'tII tatII IIIIIIIIII IIIIt sects III [-5.
\tIItIs \II.l\

‘lltt‘ lttIldIlI‘ sltIIItlIl l‘I‘ l.'.Ill‘I. lI‘.3||\ lItttltI
setlll \II‘M‘it‘s >\'\\' 'ttI'Iv IltI' “Itllttac l. I.IttIIlI III

\ (‘II‘IIII' lth'c'ltct :‘I‘I lttttetl ttt‘ .IttIl ’slltti\
Stalt I'IIIII-

\ltei lll't llxl’aIIIle tlIc |l\pI ls’ailx \\lll
lII‘;'ItI at ll.III'Is lIcIIl \IlII'tc lhI \('SI
IIlIlIlll‘I \Iill IlIspIa\ sIhIIIIl spIIII at Its lInest

I'Illll
lltc I‘clel‘IaIIoIIs \\lll itiIlI‘cIl cI'llllIllls' \\|lll tltc
IltIitIaIe \ll\I-_'lit Hash III Ial|e\ StudentI: Fridar. VIII; ”bilIl'it‘ide tII-IIIIItas hitVs‘ \Wl'bs‘sl I's'ls'lll's"\" 1“ I‘l't‘lllt‘ls‘‘ t a | ~ , ' , . , ‘, . . . . .\‘s. (IUINWH I ”HUMAN“ In.” I Itipm llttlltc‘c‘ttltllltg and school support :\cll\tltes “4”“ “6”” “l” ”Ml“ H‘ “H“L'l ‘l‘hm 1"”1‘ ( I'ltlct [his all Inch] IIIIIIIIII \_1|H‘I\.Il \\lll II._IM .' z¢,_._ -. ) .. ) .. . I . . . \(‘Sl coiiiiiiiiIIItI. lhc \IIieiIIaII lll\llllll‘ IIl .*‘é‘lwfi; ”It‘s Hm" ”Hm I “M‘Mdh “I“ lioiIi louIlIi lull lootl all liostcd II} the IR( ' ', , I held “m” ., l‘ m I“ . g: ”I . and \\ :ll “mm“. W.1, - (llt‘lllltal l iiginceis IIIII also l‘t’ appearing in .Ion Honda) to the lV\lI's l-ainil) l'cud and'3 ll\l’.itiIl‘ It . . . . s ”I Ior" _ k Student (ioxerniiient's \ei\ lIolIiilai \\eIr Red W" ”WIIW I'llll “'I'III'V \“lt' ”II" 'H's'll‘l I" 3““ \m‘l‘m‘ I” H“ “hw'l In”! 1‘” “m“‘m' \.0“ . I , I ‘l . I . ‘ ' ‘ A I. , ' VI” sang}; ‘.“‘"““‘ "“‘im ”""‘ "““‘ \ “""" (iel l'ed eIIIIIIIaIcIn all IIIIIIsIc-It \IIIIIIIactI IIIIIte ls'ttts'wttl ”Help shouts-II IIHII'I'N‘I III and teeth-Ill I'IIIIII'lo. 1 (cont ‘IpiiI \aItI ‘ .. . . . . '. . . .. .. . . -I ing it I as IaIIIIIoaId hosts .stag, . k .- I III III l"t\\ \ I.~ tl‘ ttaaIII tllI'l llte‘ 5“ “h‘” l‘ l‘“ on m“ H“""“‘””"3~' “ll"“l‘ll' S l l ' I II I I I l [he entire llltlllt'c'llllllllfJ testis lllI‘s as .I IIhIIle“595 M i ' ‘ "II t\ \\ . ‘ \s i- I g ‘. I s .. ‘a‘ . .te\etts saiI tie Iai‘aIe \\l a so lie lI !IlI.'I III d I- I” ”M m“ “M "s k ””l u “M I“ I ' telleIt the spirit III campus III‘gaIIi/aIIIIIis. andm |l\pc l\'.ill\« “3.x It

. 3W"9‘ \l.it\ latiIlI\l\tl III-I "I IUII- \II \III I
Saturday. \III. l7 lIIItIl‘all gann- I. IIIIIIs III lloittecoiittiig \\ith a hattg. l‘l‘IIIll 31,“)pan. to 3 ant. the N('SI' campus “Ill be inhigh spirits III hopes III “inning Saturday'sIootlIall game against Maryland and ohtaiiiiiig

l‘Sl’N. lllttltlss lIRelations. .leiiitilci ll.InI-s III \IInIIIII
The oi‘gaiii/ation and U\Us utiIIIi III this paradetook long hours III planning and piepatatioii

Researcher to continue

work at NCSU
O Orlin Velev discovered breakthroughs with

microscopic wires and plans to continue his
research on campus.

(‘herisli (iaieta
\tatt KI pot III

()rlin VeIeI. a chemical eiigineei .II .\' (' State.has conducted research \\llll|tl the past _\ear andIliscoIered a Isa} Ioi' sellrttssettthltttg IIIII Ioscoptc Itires III conduct electricit} iii a lltltlltl cnIIIoiiitient.“\IIhod) has espectcd that ”Its ktnd ol sII'III linecan assemble." he \Llltl.This Ilisco\er} llltl_\ enable scientists to IIIoaIleIItheir stud) ot cells II} connecting \\iIes to hungtisstte. \'e|e\ said tiiakiiig electiical I iIIIIIts III \sctenIIroiiiiIents “I“ also allIIII scientists to sIIIdI

Selection of

the cIItinositioiI III \Iatet‘.\Ii'eadI. \eIeI has shIIIIIi tltat the Illlc't'tt\\ll‘CSI‘tttt he used .Is settsIIl‘s III Ilelecl c‘llc‘tltic‘ttls such {iscIaIIide.lIeIore routing the chemical engineering depart-ment at \(‘Sl' this manner. V'eIeI \Ias a memberIII the iescarch lactilt) at the I'nIIeI'sit) III|)ela\Iai'e. \\ here the actual research took place.During the suiiiiiiei' III JIIIII). one III \'ele\ ‘s stim-niei research students made an accidental Ilisco\~Ct}“It all started lost because \Ie saw somethingthat \\.Is a little interesting." said \'ele\. Workingtogether \\ Ith lIIitt' colleagues, \I'cIeI continued the\llltl_\"l-Ieii II Ion see sIIiiIetliing that is interesting.like \Ie did. Ion don‘t get too happ) IIiIntediatelI.lIisI seeing something is not enough. You haIe III
Sow RESEARCH Page It

Caldwell

Fellows approaching
O The program is looking for applicants who are

currently freshmen or incoming students.
'l‘ili’aiiy Watkins

\latt K. poi let
There is reneII ed hope loi IiIanI \' (Z State stiidents tteedittg iIiIItieI lIIr college. thanks III tlte(‘aldvsell l'eIIIIIIs Program. The scholarshipbased program. named alter toi‘iiier (‘haiicellorJohn T. Caldwell. originated due to the merge IIIthe NCSL' l'ellIms l’rIIgiaIii and the (lildIIellAlumni Scholarship l’rogi‘aiiiThe NCSI' lelloIIs l’rIIgraiii. iiiitia|l_\ leadership based. oi'iginalh ieceiscd no scholarshipl'unding. Since the merge. llt)\\ c\ er. l'he t‘aIdIIcIIliellous l’i'ograiii allots III incoming ireshiiienand nearl} 25 N(‘Sl enrolled Iieshiiian thousandsof dollars eIcr_\ )eai'.AcCordlng III Assistant l)irectIIi .\iIII llouaidBan/ct. the (‘aldIsell l‘t‘lltl\\\ l’rogiani is currently selecting the tltiid class III (‘aIdIIell l-ellIIIIs.Including incoming sttidents and current ll’c‘Slhmen.Ban/ct said any Ii‘eshnien \Iith .III iiiasiinuiiicredit hours and a minimum III (il’.\ Is eligIlIlefor one of the 35 scholarships Io\\.IiIl \(‘Sl'.These eligible Ii‘eshinen aIe able III I'ecene a$2,500 yearly allotment. Much is i'eneIIalIlc torthree years. These students are also elIgIlIIe tor51.500 III personal~groIIth mone) thiough theprogram for iiidIIidual goals. such as stud_\abroad and internship e\pericnces.The Caldwell l’eIIoIIs Program is open III Iresh-men in all mayors already at N(‘Sl'“We have students in I‘\ cry sIngle college." saidBan/ct. “It's the only lllll\el'sll_\-\\'ltlt‘ scholarshipthat's available III It‘eshiiicii ahead) at ,\'.('.State."In order III be chosen as a scholarship recipient.Ban/ct said that students must sho\s seIeral dilVIerent traits. These qualities Include a potential l'oileadership. past leadeiship. a strong academicrecord. orientation IoIIaIIl coiiIiIiiinitI and serI-ice. a commitment to personal gIoIIth and a desireIII inaxitiii/e opportunities giIeiI to them by thescholarship.She also said the scholarship alloIss tor an

opportunitI to I‘chIini/c acadetinI c\cc|Iencc attdlcadctsltip skills.
”It's an liIInoI In that sIIiiieoIIe \IhII has come III\ (' State and doiie I'eal|_\ \scll and lIItIiIIl theirniche has all oppoi'ttinit} III grou aiiIl chelopthIIIngh this piogi'atii." said Han/ct.
\Ioiig \\tlll persoiialgiooth lIIiidiiig. students

aie gIIeii the opportuiiih to meet and Isork \\|lll\aiioiis tiiIli\ Iduals outside the ttIit\etsItI t'UlllIllll'llll_\ Ban/ct saIII there are thousands III .iluiiiiii\\llll \\hoIii the pI'IIgi‘aIit netuoiks to help the \ll|~dents gain iiiteinship last
\VediiesdaI. \In. Isl. the program took seIeralstudents along “till a giaduate III the program totour a medical school to attempt a lIetteI iindei

(\PL‘I IL‘IIL'C

standing III the duties iiiIIIII ed in specit'ic ticldsIIl medicine.
Han/ct also said that tour students “I” heallowed to \isit the ('eittei's loi |)isease (‘onIIoI III.\tlanta. \(‘Sl' is the on|_I Iiiii\ei'sit_\ outside ol.\tlanta that holds title III this honor.
Student apphcations lor tlte scholarship programare due b_\ Jan, I). Once the Iiiialists are selected.an iiitcrIIeII session \I lll he held oii [eh ‘I. There\\ ill also he a Ircshtiian retreat the lust \Ieekeiid inMarch. during which the current alIiIiinI scholarsand the 35 student lt‘lltHVS \Iill he brought togcthei [III a \seekend,
Han/ct said this e\perience alloIIs the studentsIII lIaIe a chance to meet one another and reflectupon their goals. An) interested student shouldlook loi' an upcoming ad\ ertisement in Technicianor attend one III the three intoi'inatioit sessionsol'lei‘ed. These sessions Will beheld Nos. IS in theBraga“ lounge and Dec. 3 and 4 in \‘b'ithei‘spoon.all III “hich \Vlll begin at 4:.‘0 pm.
An) upcoming l'reshiiian. iIIIII. a senioi in highschool. \\lll be chosen through the l'niIersit).\1erit .>\\I\ards l’i'ogratii alter completing botli iiiti-\L'I'Sll) and scholarship applications. For an) Ittr-ther inIoi'iIIatiIIii regarding the ('aldwell FellowsProgram. students should contact Ann HouardBan/ct or Director (ierald Hawkins at\\‘\\\\.llL‘stl.L‘tlll/ttestt/lellti\\ s.

man} sttidctit IIrgam/ei‘s hope the ‘-I\lIIlI III
llIInIcIIIiiiIng .‘IIIII \\lll he one III the best
\( 'SI' |ia\ e cIeI‘ \\ Itnesscd
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Harold Pettigrew and Jahan Brown unveiled the plaque for the Woltpack Student Initiativeendowment at a kick-oft ceremony on Thursday evening.

Student-initiated

endowment to. address

unmet financ1al need
0 The Wollpack Student Initiative will aim to pro-

vide need-based scholarships for students and
serve as a remembrance of members of the stu-
dent body who have passed on.

Spiiiiie Stephens
Ne \\'- ltltlt't

|)i'I\eII III iiiotisatioit. \\lll attd concern IIII telIIIII students. a coiiiinitlec iiiade tip III iIiciiilIeIs IIIthe student IIIIdI set out to create an cndmsntcntthat \IIIuld ltelp loud the cdiicattoti III students inlinaiicial need. In the piocess. the \\o|tpackStudent liiittaIiI e also apriiicd the desiic to loteIei giasp the spurts III students \Iho haxc passedaxsas(In 'lliursIla} c\eniIIg. altei the endoutiiciit'sestablishment IIII \la) 3‘. ltlttl. ll \Ias once againcelebrated as the stitdcitts loiiiiall_\ kicked oil the\\IIleack Student liiItIatiIc \tith a I’L‘l‘c'lllttll).esplaiiitng the oiigiii III the etiIlIIIIment. outliningits goals and picsctiting some ideas lIII Its lIiiiding.The endoIIIiII-nt \\lll pio\idc more scholarshipltione) IIII some students \\llll itiinict IiiIaIiIiallteetl.“\\e \Ient In \\|lll passion. \Iith time and delittllt'l) \\llll escIIcIiIent.” said .laliaii l’IiImn. aItieinhei III the Scholarship l ndIIIIItIent(‘oiiIiiIittccShe said it has taken a seat" and a halt Ioi theeIIiiiiIIittee to coitiplete the piocess III creating theendowment aiid getting it read) loi piesentatiotiIII the coiiinittnitIllarold l’ettigress. Isho \\as the Illtlttfllllll stiident IIIIIII picsIIlcnt and the inItIatoI ot theL‘lltltt\\lilL‘nl Idea. chairs the cIIiniIiittee ()theiScholarship landou Inent (‘oiiimittce Iiiembers areBrown. Nick liit‘olaiidrca. l'ai‘a l-arrai'. Munielioh. Anna (irant. l'aIIIIIIur llaiiiiiioiidi. laiiccMangtiiii and Matt Rouc.“There are large amounts ol unmet Iinancialneed Iacing the student body." said Hantmoudr"The endowment also ser\es as a memorial to

IIIIIIIIIItah/c the students \IIIII IIaII~passed a\\a\ ”llaIiiinIIiiIII said the etidouniciit should see that"no oitc is kept IIIInI higher edIiIaIIIIII at \ ('state "“It \sIIl he a long standing piotcss that alIIIIIslIIr students to I'Illllllltlttl|\l\ lIght this battle.” he

splitts ol

s.tlIl.He also said that naming the eitdoIsIncnt hadbeen a long process and that there \sas a studentiecognttion in the name to shoII that “there IsaIIrIIe hour the chute student IIIIdI “|)l('|'l.lll\llk‘.t I.ilkc'tl .tl‘IIttl Ills" \.tttIIlts lIlI‘iis IllI‘cIIiIiiiiIttec has come tip \\llll to Ittiid the unioniiIetII. including a Iainpaign to Inge students todonate a dollar to tile IIiIid‘\s \\e continue to light the battle. Ise'ie goingto ask tlietit to donate a dollai.“ said l)i('olaltdtca.\\ ho added that the endoIIiticnt \sottld be a constaiit ”that “Ill be here \\llll students "He said anothei idea is III spur a coitipetitioiiaiIIottg liatet'iIIties aitd sororities to challengeeach otliei to iaise nione_\ lot the endIIIinIent"\\c hope to see gieat Icstills lrotiI liaterniticsand soiIIi'ities." he said.He said anothei Isa} III landing the endowmentmight he to bring back “houl tossels" and pill theproceeds III\\Itl'Il lllt‘ llllttl“'I‘lIIs piocess has been long and tedious." hesaid. “but it \t lll also he \ei') pI'oIliictiIe and pros-perous lIIr its all "l’etttgteu said that one oIthe tlllllc‘lllllt‘s the uni»\ersit_\ cIIIiImunitI is laced \Iith each year is thepassing III one or more members III the studentbod), He said that during his tenure as studentbod) president. Student (‘IIIIernnIent sent lettersot' condolence to the handles III those students.and Iiione_\ “cut into the Student(iIIIei'nnieiIt iiteiitorial Itind iii the student‘s name.l’ettigi'eu \Iondei'ed \\ hat the money in that fundcould go toward and reali/ed the endouiiient “asa north) pursuit Ior the liiiidiiig. NIIII each year.Student (ltHCI'lllllL‘lil \Iill make a contribution IIIthe eiIIloIIiiient IIII behalt III those students.

also

See NEED Page 3
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' every 5 minutes, \ _/
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SALE
LET US

WEI-60MB
YOU

WITH HOME

50070 OPP!

Dwight Hawkins. a freshman in botany and forestry, appears to defy gravity as he jumpsover a fire hydrant.
BAGKERS!

IRC MEDALLION HUNT CLUE!
Friday’s clue: Feel free to express yourself.

Weekltmg clue: littst elevator to the ground floor.
Hint for \V'ednesday‘s medallion: Have you got your seat tor

WE ARE LOCATED”MY ACROSS
FROM THE DJ. m LIBRARY AT
2528-205 HILLSBOROUGH ST. FOR

, . ’ _ MORP- INPORMATION, CAI-I. US ATthe game _\et .’— Hm e :t settt 11ml enjoy the ptuked eutx! 832-9900 on VISIT US ON THE WEB AT
“ct-um pt .m are $15tltlgtlt WWWJ’ACIIBAGIERSJEOMtertttttutex to ('.tt_\ ltm n ('entet. uttd tlte \Veeklong pl'l/C t\ .I Slttttttt) tilllt'L‘t‘ltltt‘Jle [H llL'\l Hm l'

~\\ lten _\ou ttttd the tuednlltont etu.u| the \[K‘t'lttl eode ettxertpted on It :tlottu utth \otuttunte, phone llllllll‘k‘lt tutd t'llltlll tuldrev to NCSl'tttedttlltonhtutt(H hotttt.u| eutu
Medal/inn must be turned in In ('luim prize.’ tut-fl

RESEARCH "EEK“-
pt'o\e ll, You h.t\e to qunntth " hme \llltlt‘ll|\ \\ltU do le.t\ eH You h.t\e to ptme th.tt \ott tn." lte Mudt "tlux \\lll tttztkeeun the II tot mtuetlune uxe ~ute the} \tu) \\tth tt\ tutd tu’e
tul.” he mud t'etuetttbeted."
()n l-rtd.t\, \m 3. \ele\\ l’etttereu ttttd lltounun\ etled .t plutlue th.tt \\ Ill hung:tn the Student (imerntuentotttee .tll(l \\lll tlt\pl;t} thetttuttex ol L‘Ulllt‘ll‘llllth. l'he lll'\l. tout u.uueplttte~ on tlte plttqueh.‘ IM'V'M" h“ “”‘l .u‘e enetm ed \\lllt the n.uue\ ol.-\\ tt htgh xthool \ltttlt‘lll. \llttlt‘lth uho p.t~t\ed on In tlte\'e|e\ p.tttntp.tted tn the pttxt \eut .utd .u'e tuetnortuh/edSetenee ()ttmpl‘ut J1 the b} the endouutent The) are

ttuttondl .tnd llllk‘lllttltttllttl le\e|\ ltm't‘h (ut‘tuett. .lottuthutt
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TECHNICIAN’S

Altruism of NCCVU

faculty surprising,

refreshing

SlXTY-SlX
MEMBERS AT

FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATION
N.C. CENTRAL UNIVERSITY

GIVE UP PAY RAISES TO LESSEN BUDGET CUTS.

lEW

:\llllIl deep budget cuts. tlte \orth(‘arolina (iencial .\ssciiilIly passed aSIIZS pay increase for all state employ»ccs. faculty and adiiumsti'atoi's .it .\' t'.Central l'myei-xity I\I‘('l'I. howeyer.declined tltc pay raise. citing the wide»spread cttts .It the ttiiiyerxity as theirreason for giymg tip the increaseN(‘(‘l”s share ol the 2.7 percent totalbudget in the lorschool l'Nt‘ sy stemcotnes to abottt Slti million dollars,The sum of the raises declined byNCCL' faculty and administratorscomes to about S-lltltlti. Si\ty-si\N(’(‘l' faculty indiytdually deciIch.‘ toforego their raises. There w as no for-mal gathering where NCI'I‘ lactiltyand administrators collectiyely dis-I‘tlssI‘Il tltclt‘ IlI‘I‘tstottNCCI' (‘ltattccllor James H.Ammons said that the pay raise "is nota suggestion and requirement tioiii me.There will be no consequences for arty 7body who to keep lthcirtinsel."The NCCL' faculty ttsed It rule In statepolicy that allows some faculty andItdministi'atois to giyeup then pay II Itses. The rttle does not apply to all uni»\crsity or state employees. Those whogaye tip their pay raises III \‘I'I‘t'donated the money to parts of the uni,yersity affected by the budget cuts.The actions of the N('('l' faculty andadministiation represetit surprising

IlL‘L‘iIlC\

altruism that Iiboye what isrcIjuited of tiniyersity staff. The escr—cistng of II “social conscience" on thetiiiiyersity leyel by the ob faculty mein«bet's should be commended. especiallysince state appropriation Issues are notsomething indiy idual faculty areeypected to handle.Faculty and staff all oyer the state canlearn from the NCCl' teachers. Stateemployees should feel encouraged tofollow the NCCL’ faculty‘s lead and

goes

help lessen the impact of bttdget cuts. ifthey can afford to do so Additionally.the stItI should make it possible IIIrany employee III make siiitilai acts otgoodwill it they lIel compelled to doo. Currently. only a limited group ofemployees can use their pay raises tooffset budget cuts.The total amount of money say ed bythe faculty of NCCl' amounts to onlyone sayed position. but the yalue oftheir decision lies III the symbolic ges-tttre II ttiakex. Whereas In most bttdgetappropriIitions. \ariotis parties workantagonistically III get funding. themoyes of the N('(‘l' faculty potentiallyrepresent a good change in the wayumyersity groups thitik about fttiiditig.-\t the least. .\'(,‘(‘l' faculty and admin-isti'ators who gaye tip their raisesshould be praised for making their sac-rifice. II sacrifice that no one wottldIault them tor not making

VOX P QPULI
Campus Crusade

for Christ
Lauren Hit/flor'y IIoII'.‘Killough lot l’o/III/i I\ It‘ y . ft'tl/Hl't' t/iIII [Iro-I‘t'I/I‘s (tint/myoijetiliintlrom It'll/i I! out-time eucylcolumn. l/Tt'otir oreuiiisittioit II III/(7'-I'erI/ In writing It eneyl (I'IHNNI. ”not!In o/Ir'il/ (0 /IoInnII/.eom.|

lt has been said that no one cares howmuch you know tiiitil they know howmuch you care, This statement is onethat (‘amptis ('rusade for (host I(‘(‘(‘Ion ,\'.(‘. State's campus boldly claims.(‘(‘(‘ Is II nonprofit organi/Iition thatseeks to esposc each student on campus to Jesus ('hrtst's loye and sayinggrace.“Prime Time." (‘('(“s weekly meettrig. offers .in atmosphere where stu-dents from all walks of lite maycontfortable. Preyiously this year. ithas attracted o\ er l.(ltltt students w cek-ly and has become one of the largercrtisadc organi/Iittoiis III the nation.This weekly meeting is not only gearedtoward Christian students who hay e adesire to fellow ship with other beltc\rers. bttt also toward students that hayequestions about spiritual matters andthose who are Interested iii learningmore about tltis (iod that eyeryone isasking to bless :\lllL‘flI'il,l'nderstanding that such a large grouphas the potential to be intimidating.('(‘C‘ has orgIInt/ed small-group Biblestudies that cater to students‘ needs onand off caiiipus. The purpose of thesesmall groups is to allow students tocome together III discuss and learnmore about God and his will tor otIrliy‘es. Not only does this atmosphereallow you to grow closer to (iod. btit italso allows you to get to know otherstudents oii II more Intimate leyel, As IIleader and a member of II small—groupBible study. l haze csperienced theeffect that a small grottp has on your

l‘L‘ I‘ l

Campus Forum, which
eclnesd

is aTref ection 0

:msgillTget31@

our contri

life. Through these Bible studies. 1hay c had the opportunity to meet peo-ple that care about me and support myspiritual growth by encouragement andaccountability.()thct' opportunities that (‘(‘C‘ offersstudents iiicltide summer projects andannual conferences. Summer projectsgiye sttideiitx the chance to spend thesummer III the l'nited StatIs or inanothIr country with the intention olmaking It ditteience III the lst ol others and their own. I spent this past .sum<mer in (iatlinbui'g. Tenn. where l wastrained on how III better share my faithand learned more about the grace li'cceiyed when I accepted Jesus as mylord and Sayior. ()tlier eyperienccsthat hay c left It lasting impression areannual conferences. w ltich include FallRetreat. (‘hristmas Conference. Springlircak trip to Panama (‘in Beach. Fla.and l‘i’inn Immersion. liach conference toctises on learning more aboutthe characteristics of God and how wecart better relate to him.1 do not w ant to giye any glory III theoriniii/ation called Campus Crusadefor (host. it is not what has changedmy hfe‘. that glory goes to (iod.llow ey er. l do hold (‘(‘C in high regardbecause (iod works through it to reachstudents with the message of .lcstis‘low and his desire III know each indi—yiduItl In a personal way. l applaudthem because they haye shown stu-dents how much they care by meetingstudents‘ needs and proyiding opportu-nities for them to learn arid grow inrelationships with the Lord. As a stu-dent. now that I know how tnuch (‘CCcares. I am willing to care about whatthey know!
[IIIH'I'H Ii (I [fl/JII' \rtuly' group leaderII/lIl laiy been active in (‘('(‘for 11 yourIlllt/II ’III/I.

a ears on
andFrig,

utions.
pus Forum,
otmail.com.

So. I‘m sittinghere in front of ablank computerscreen trying tocoriie tip with anopinion to writeabout. How can itcome to It pointwhere lime tol‘UlI'C myself topurge an opinionotit ot my brain'.’lusually can‘t slittttip about all thethings I hIwe to say and all the thtngslthink should change. But lately. writingopinions has lost its ltister.Since I started cypressing my feelingson the shortcomings and triuiitphs olothers and myself. I liayc grown to bemore accepting of the tlitiigs aroundme. ljtist don‘t feel like griping liketisually do. I honestly get more enjoy-irictit from reading other peoples. opin~ions than writing my own.Since It‘s my job. though. that l hIiyeII responsibility to fulfill. I want togripe about myself and some ot themistakes he made. The biggest lllls»take that l tttade III my lite. and willprobably continue to make. is to cori-fuse actual pliystcal things with w ltatthey represent. For instance. I tliitikthat the opinion section of the paper isthe most importattt section for bringing

Thomas
Bakane

ci'eatiyity into your lite. l'o read a\iewpomt abotit something frotn some-one elxc giyex you the opportunity tosee things like you hay c Iiey er seen.llowcyei'. It‘s important not to con-ttise the article itself with the w riter‘sactual opinions and feelings. The artt~I‘lI‘ ”“3“ Is oitly It I‘tIllc‘I‘liIIlt tIl lI‘llI‘t’sthat \Iigtiely outlines what he or she istrying to say. The opinion between theletters and spaces is the lofty emotionthe writer tecls. l'he layottt designers.editors atid w ltoc\ ei' else works hard atthe paper to turn thoughts itito Ii [I‘lltg'l'lIlc piece of paper may tltiiik Iltflei'eitt»ly w hile they 'rc on the job.They compress the thoughts ot thew ritct' to fit iii a certain space or to lookgood on a piece ot paper. This sometimes ltititts the range thewriter has to w the his or her articleBut editing and censorship is II neccsrint‘y c\il. You can‘t get around ll.Otherwise. the paper would be totalI‘ll‘IlIis. SII you can‘t lIIkI' lltt‘ pltyslI'IilItt'tlI‘lc llL‘L‘I‘ssItltly Its lIlll PI‘I'I’I‘llt III thew ritet ‘s Ideas\nothci‘ c\amplc where l mistaketeeling for physicality deals witlt mymusic. I loye tiiy (l) playei. my guitarsatid my music collection. I am a sell-adnutted stereo tascist and must hayetotal control met the car stereo no mat—ter who is around, l'.\I‘lt though it‘s lIlyears oitt o! date attd won‘t play (‘l)s

I'l'k‘tllHC

twilight of false idols

made on the computer. l couldn‘t hiewithout it.l‘m also the worst about loaning my('l)s and guitars to otliet people Noneol thettt are really worth much. attd Itrust people with them. but it‘s thethought ol beiiig without them thatbugs me. In actuality. l icIilly Ioiemusic. and all those things are just thephysical embodiment ot music.\|l my lite. l hay e cotilttscd Ioie withso many other things that it's t'lIllI’ltrlotIx. Such contusion ix actually prettycommon these days: l don't think theayeragc .\iiiertcan mIilc liiiislies pttberty tiiitil he’s 55 years old. :\iiyonc I'IIIIcotilttsc loye with lust and \ice \ci'inthat's for each person to decide onhis or her ow ii. But there‘s somethingeyeii worse thait that: Recently. l itiadcthe mistake ot contttsiiig lo\e ttscltwith an actual person. litsteItIl, l was iitloye with the concept of in me iii low.and to be quite honest. It didn't turnoutto be It pietty situation \laking tlitsmistake can hurt elsc. btitthey‘ll probably get met It lhe mosttragic clteIt is that \I'H might get lttirtby lIcliey mg II he you told to yourselt

sIIIllI‘I IllL‘

)otr ttm IIIII/ II‘NIUH III {In lIo/III «it(on. I‘I III In I I II III: [tori/y .i/ .\'.mir_"/Int.I 1111/ [III II, I lion III[(I/llf/Hf/lt‘lll forward I outuntil

Bush targets immigrants,

not terrorists
Tltis week.George W. Bushsigned an eyecu-tiye order makingit possible for tor—eigners suspectedof terroristn to betried lll sI‘I‘t‘I‘Imilitary tribtitials.Btlsll's IIrIlI‘t'statids as one ofRoben matiy made sinceJOIlCIll Sept ll thatH" “'I rsWI‘rsI‘ lIIttL'accepted expectations of ciyrl liberty.By making a distinction betweIn l .S.citi/cns and foreigners. Bush also setsart arbitrary standard by which hisorder is applied.In the l'nited States. which is oftenheralded as an immigrant nation.nonciti/ens hayc typically been giyenalmost all of the same rrglits Iis citi/cns.Under such a policy. the timed Stateshas earned a reputation of being It fair—ly' open nation. proyiding the opportu-nity for anyone to prosper if they workhard enough. The stories of immigrantssucceeding iii the llnited States are anintegral part of the “American dream."Bush‘s unchecked and unqualifiedtargeting of Immigrants strikes at thecore of oft-touted American ideals.There is no fundamental reason whyimmigrants are less dcsery Ing of II con-stitutional trial. There is no reason whyUS. citizens are more deserying of IIconstitutional trial, Immigrants. not cit»izens. are being singled out for the tri-burials simply because Bush can getaway with the decision.In his order. Bush states that the tri-bunals are necessary to protect jurors

loi'm possible t'eyenge 'l'he realities ofterrorist operations. though. do notcoincide with litisli‘s claims. Thosewho hay e pi'oycn most likely to ictaliiate against jurors are criminals w ho arebased iii :\lttL‘flL';t. such as the .‘leItiIi, hiall cases thus lar. terrorists go after bignames atid big targets, They do notw Iistc ttnic seeking reyengc on indiy Id-rials. Bush's reason seems more like Iipretense tinder w liich he can IIIlyIuicehis esecutiy e orderAnother desirable feature ol militarytribunals that the Bash administrationtotits is expediency. The criterion lorcyidence Is less strict. decisions aremade tnore quickly and sentences arecarried out sooner In military tribunals,Perhaps in a military setting. eypedicn»cy‘ is art important part of a culture thatemphasi/es order and discipline. Whendealing with rioiimilitary suspects.though. eypediency is of no concern. Itmakes no difference whether Ii terroriststtspcct Is cony tctcd sooner rather thanlater. It does make It difference if a sus-pect is conyicted titider lesser rules ofdue process.Military tribunals are appropriate forsoldiers because soldiers csplicitly'giye tip ciyilian rights when enlisting.Nonciti/cns do no such thing.lowering the rights of nonciti/enciyilians. which mostly include legalresidents. to that of soldiers stands asblatantly irrational. NoncttI/ens pcncIrate eyery part of society. holding jobsranging from go\erntiient consultantsand school principals to end seryaiitsand entrepreneurs. lacking only statuson paper. the \ast majority of iioncitilens are every bit as "American" as cit-i/ens.

litish‘s that he "wants tohaye as many opttoiis as possible" ishardly palatable when “hIiy trig optionsmeans haying the ability to trainple ttntaiily on the curl liberties of alarge. important part III -\inci'icaii \UL'lrety. l‘nder the guise ol security. ltusli's
actions only serye to tilt the balance ofpower more to the c\cctitI\c branch.After considering all ol the ItIllllllllsll'Ilrtion‘s rhetoric about ti'ecdoiii and secu-rity. though. Bush‘s most recent nioyesappear e\ccssiye Iiiid unjustified.()ftentimcs. the meanings ot iiianywords are confused lll discussing theterrorist attacks. for eyIintple. III saythat American soldiers are fighting In\fghamstIin to protect lreedom and theAmerican way of life is patently false..\s the terrorist attacks tlicmselyes did
nothing to injure :\ltlI‘l'tL“Itlt freedom.the conflict in :\lg’ltttlll\l;tll is solelyabout security.The Bush adtiiinistratioii‘s insistenceon compromising freedoitt for securitytattd In this case. the illusion of sectirrty i should be \ iewed with II ycry skeprtIcal eye. The goals stated In Bush'srhetoric are not acliicy‘ed by his actionsMoreoyer. actions that dismantle
.'\tttcrican rights In order to protectAmerica are not in the same class asactions that established Americanrights and created the country that mostcelebrate today. liush‘s mostorder sliotild lIe yiewcd through such astandard.
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OVERALL SCORE
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Ga. Tech
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Auburn

Maryland
Florida
Va. Tech
lSt‘
Ga. Tech
l'.\'(‘
Miami
Wash. Si.

Maryland at N.C. State
Florida State at Florida
Virginia Tech at Virginia
Clemson at South Carolina
Georgia Tech at Wake Forest
Duke at North Carolina
Syracuse at Miami
Washington State at Washington
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AROUND

THEACC
Formerly Upper Deck ll
(Located next to Burger King) Best Wings 8i

hand-breaded
Hagen in town

Margarita “Ullilifi ‘
\pciial l'riuw
Hi I)“ limi'

Sammy's is available for
T931“ 59797-3999“ Over?” private parties and socialsMaryland 6-1 9-1
Z'Cg'dsa State 3% 2-3 Check out our improved deck. . iaie - -3 y. g.‘ ,. . ,North Carolina 43 5-5 vvtth music and a “at: rfall
Georgia Tech 3-3 6-3 V ‘ ~ . i
Clemson 3-4 5-4 [ATEFK‘VHI “Ii“
Wake Forest 3-4 5-4 ““1 A! ”u “H“ Mldnlght ’ -am “a,“ Shout Hoops
Virginia 3-5 4-6 . . . in our u .tlldl'dwill \oiir train ' . , . 9Duke 06 0-9 ' Daily food and drink specials (mm. Rm".iilt‘r tlii gzilui

Sunday nights LIVE lll'Slt‘Saturday's games:
Come play NTN TriviaDuke at North Carolina, noon

Duke scored 35 pOints in the second hall against Wake Forest Oct 13 UNCgave up 32 second-hall pomts to Wake a week ago. if Duke wasn't so god~awful. we‘d say something has to give. Still, hope springs eternal: a Duke wrn
kills UNC's bowl chances.

a Satellites over 20 TVs

llailv ”in her .uiil
l'ittl \Pll l\l”Alltl'nldlll 2235 Avent Ferry Road

755-3880

Live Music Thursday & Friday

No. 23 Georgia Tech at Wake Forest, noon, JP
These two teams were centrally involved in last Saturday's Shockers. Tech lost
to a mediocre Virginia team on a hook-and-ladder play to end the game. Wake
stunned an increasmgly mediocre-looking UNC team.

(iiiilr'iiil l’i/-'i

Clemson at No. 22 South Carolina, 12:30 p.m., JP
Clemson and South Carolina emerge from behind their respective woodshedsin one of the nation's top rivalry games. Clemson needs to Win one of its last
two for bowl eligibility; USC is playing for bowl posrtioning.
No. 18 Virginia Tech at Virginia, 3:30 p.m., ESPN
This is the third intrastate rivalry on the ACC slate this week. Virginia has no
bowl chances. but wins here and against Penn State Dec. 1 would give the
Cavs a .500 season. Virginia Tech snapped a two-game skid With a 35-0 win
over Rutgers last week. UVa, coming off a big win, may catch Tech looking
ahead to at Dec. 1 matchup with Miami.

Live Reggae!!!

Thur. 10pm / Donovan & the Posse

Iohn Dupree

10:59 Friday Night”

Book a holiday party

No. 21 Florida State at No. 4 Florida, p.m., CBS
Oh boy. Florida head coach Steve Spurrier has been waiting for an opportunitylike this Since he left Duke for the Sunshine State. A weakened FSU team trav-
els to The Swamp to face the nation‘s top offense.
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l‘tll Ihc 'l'crrapmx I‘M. (Id).Saliirda} lltg'lll\ gainc ix a hugconc. With .I win. \larIIIIndxcciircx a bath III Ihc ()rangcllowl .Ind le lirxt IIIiII'IghI .-\(‘('llllL‘ xlllc‘t‘ “’35
“.\lar)land\ going to conicdown hcrc. and thc} want III bcIII | and liaIc Ihc IIIItiIghI .I\(’(‘chainpionxlnp." xaid :klllilltl."l'IIcI want III iiiakc xtirc Ihc)go to Ihc ()IIIngc Howl. Laxtwcck IIp Ihcic. Ihcrc wci'corangcx thrown at that gamc.ng'llll} xii,"
Mainland IcaIIircx xomc tal-cnlcd p|a_\crx on both inlcx IIIilIc l‘vall
laillIackx lli‘iicc l’cri'} and\larc RIIcI ha\c punch to bc atough oiiciwo punch Ior Ihclci'px Iip Ihc IIIIIldlc Pcri'). achIIII'IiIaIIxI Ior Ihc l)oak\Valkcr \wai‘d. which Ix awaid~cd III Ihc IiaIIIIiI‘x top back. hax.IIIcIIIlI riixhcd Ior l.|*l )ai‘dx.\lcanwlnlc. Rilc) haxii't bccnIliiict cIIIIci'. racking up a camel'-high R Li )ardx.

. W!" 'l I’Iipn
.\lillci' Ihi‘cc \plll‘l‘cil Ihc III'I‘cnxcback in gcar. .~\ quick lamp and.i Ihi'cc lI_\ l.c\i \Valkmx piixthllilL' lL‘Ilil llI ll—lh'. illeL‘ Packwcnl Into Ihc hall with a ,i-l—ZZlcatl IIII 50* pcl‘ccttl \lIiIIIlIlIgIIIIIII Ihc Iicld.
ln Ihc xccond hall'. Stalc agamIanic out on Iiic II) hitting .xi\III II». Iirxi xcxcn Irom Ihc I'Icld.llIIx Iiiiic. lIII\\c\ci. Ihc PackwIIIkcII Ihc ball mxidc. gcttingtour IaIIIpx Irom IIInr diI'Ici‘ciIIplaxcrx. 'I‘hc Pack didn't abaniIloII Ihc Ihrcc. howc\ci‘. ax\Iillci‘ .md .liiliiix lliIdgc cachii.IIchl IIIic. piixhiiig Slalc'x lcadIII Ih‘ pIIIiIIx
"loi Ihc IIIiIxI parl o\cr Ihcl.l\l two gamcx. wc‘Ic Iakcnpit-III good xhotx. widcropcnthiccx." xaid Nlillcr. "thn wcdo that. \Ic'i‘c a good Icam.

Around Campus
CATHOLIC MASS ON-CAMPUS Slllldays at NCSU empIOyee, large parking, Nice place Good[lam I” W'll‘?f5900” ground floor apt 402 roommates. Call Jason atCinema C3“ 8339668 Home St. garage. security 8350961.With any questions ”5“ DIN yard. water

For Rent Grad Student or

Pcrr) and Rilc) haIc bothxcorcd Ill tIIiichdowIIx. markingIhc I’Irxl time in xchool lIIxIIIr)that a pair III backx ha\c cachi'IIxhcd Ior Ill or morc xcorcx III.I xiiiglc xcaxon.IIcIcnin‘cl). Ihc 'l‘crpx haIcrcinxlatcd thc phraxc “l"car Ihc'l'In'Ilc." Lcd b) Butkux AwaidI‘inalixi it]. chdcrxon.MarIIand‘x dcl'cnxc hax hcldtour III le opponcnlx to lcxxthan 101) )ai'dx ruxhing. ()nl}two Icamx. l-‘Sl' and (iL‘tIl‘gltl'l‘cch. haIc thrown for morcthan 300 yards agamxl Ihcl‘crpx' (lClL‘ll\L‘..\lcanwhilc. Ihc Pack haxxomc Ircndx ol le own that Itwill Ir) to cIInliniic llIIx wcck-cnd. Senior tailback Ra)Robinxon ruxhcd I‘or lllh )tll'tl\agaiiixl Ihc Scmmolcx. gi\inghim hix third xlraighl game withmorc than llll) )III‘le riixhing.Quarterback l’hile RIIcrx poxt-cd lth l(IllI carcct‘ Zl)l)»}tirtlpaxxmg gamc againxt l"Sl'.going III-old} for 345 yards.()n Ihc othci‘ xIdc of thc ball.Ihc Stalc dcl'cnxc hax rcal|_\conic on lalcl). holding Ihc highSciIIiiiIIlcx III oiIl_\ 23 pointx laxtwcckcnd. 'l‘hc Iriic lcxl III Ihcdct'cnxc 5t) I'ar Ihix xcaxoii hashccn ilx play in goal-linc xItiia~
(iti_\x can hit .xhotx. and ax loiigax we keep making the cumpaxx. we'll be all right."
San .loxc Slate. hochcr. didIIIII go away quictl}. ()\ci‘ Ihcncxt llztlx. Ihc Spartanx hungwith Ihc Pack. cutting Ihc lcaddown III I} poiiitx at 50-46
.-\n} chancc III a San .loxcSlatc coincback ciIchl wthIScootci' Shcrrill qucllcd Ihc rimwith a IIIIIipcr and 1“” Ihi'cc~pointcrx in l:l7 xlrctch III pushIhc lcad III II. bringing Ihccrowd to iIx l’cct. 'l'hc SparlanxncIci‘ cut Ihc lcad bclow 2t)aI'IcI‘ that xpiirt.
“|.-\gamxt Prairic \"Icwl. Ithough .liiliux gaIc ux a rcalxpiii‘l." xaid Scndck. “'l'omghl. itwax Scootci'. Ax wc wci‘c kindot' bcnding III Ihc wind III Ihcxccond hall. Scoolcr rcall)xlcppcd up and hit xomc bigxholx I"Ii~ iix."
"Pcoplc alwa_\x talk abouthow I‘m a tan I‘ani'Ilc." xaiilShcri‘Ill. “I lII\ c II though; I lo\ c

Sible dogS271x113utlls.

All Line Ads
Low rent for male. respon

Fivedrive Irom campus Free

tIoiIx. whcrc II hax pIoIcn win-{it} b} holding chcIal oppI»
nciilx out III Ihc ciIIl mm-
"1 haIc lIccn \ci} Iiiiprcxxcdwith lhcm on Iapc." .\l.Ii‘_\landhcad coach Ralph l-I‘chgcnxaId "I Ihmk Ihc} Inc \L‘l'_\ wcll

ciIaclch. 'l‘hc) lt;i\c a lot IIIimprcxxnc. xkillcd alhlclcx
\Vc arc rcall) going to ha\ c ourwork cutout l'iIr Iix wlIcn wc go
down III Ralcigh III p|a_\ a \Cl‘)I'inc l‘oolball tcani III a hoxlilccIIIIrIIiIIIIcnt."
With onl) two gamcx rcmain-mg Ior Ihc Pack. .\IiI;IlII and hixIcam know how ImportantSaturdayx match-up Ix. ScoiilxIrom chcral bowlx will bc atSattirda)\ gamc chccking IIIIISlalc.
"Thrcc wt‘ck\ ago. cu‘l'} bod}wax writing Ihix IiIollIall IcaIiiiIII'." .-\Ilialo xIIIIl. “\Vc wanlcdIII gct into a bowl, Ilow man}w nix wc cnd up with at Ihc ciIIlIII Ihc xcaxoiI will dctcrminc IIiIwhich bowl w c do go III. and xo\\c lt‘II\c a lot at xlakc It‘x aciIIIlcrcIIcc gaiiic. lhci‘c couldbc ciI-chaIinIIIIix. IIIII II Ihci‘c‘xIIIII and w c bcat Martland. wccan \It} wc lIcal Ihc champion."

that kind of atlciition. and l'm
glad to bc pla_\mg I'III‘ Ihcm."
Willi Millcr lcailing Ihc wa)

b} hitting S-otr7 Ihrccx. Statc
I'IiIIxhcd Ihc night xhoolmg llriII-ll from downtown. III addr
lion III .Vlillcr‘x big xcormg
night. l’owcll and llIIdgc .ilxII
xcorcd III doiiblc ligiii'cx IorStalc. adding ll and Ill poinlx.
I‘L‘xpccli\cl_\. l’incll lcd Illc
tcam III rclIoiiIIdx w Ilh xI\
"l‘m pla_\ing llt_\ rolc." xaid

Powcll. "ll‘x what Ihc) axk IIIc
III do. l gct poiiitx whcit can.
but baxicall). want to he a
good rcboundcr and gct boardx
l'IIr Ihc Icam \\ hcn I can."

Vk'Ilh Ihc \\lll. Slalc adIaIIccx
III Ihc chaiinIIIiithp gainc IIl'
Ihc ma IIIIIIaIIonal III Iakc IIiI
liaxl Carolina. a 7l7lIh’ wiIIncr
III cr Northwcxlcrn. 'l'hc gainc Ix
xchcdtilcd I'oi' X pm. today a!
Ihc liSA.
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Deadflnes
Apartments For Rent

line Ms: 2 issues in advance I?) noon
Display "(18: 2 issues in advance Ii!) noon- No exceptions.

Roommate needed.lover House 2 miles Irom carn-min pus Rent $306I'mo + 13utilities. WID. nearwolfline. internet. personaldriveway. Call 833-5669.
Room for Rent

RAY
III...»

()II Ihc opcniiig Ili'IIc III Ihcthird Iliiaitcr. Stalc wIIrkcd IIxw.n IIIxidc Ihc Virginia IIIIIIIi'dIIIIc ()II Ihc nmt pla}. Ihc Pack\L'tIl’L‘il on a rim b} Robmxon.
\lIIIIilcx latcr. RolIInxon putlogcthci‘ a xciicx III riixlicx thathad lIIx Icain In llic cnd /iInconcc again On lhc da_\. hcruxhcd III liiiicx Ior lll5 _\aI‘dx.w hilc catching chcn paxxcx ltll‘anothcr H tank. It wax hix Iii‘xllIlll-).IIII ruthg pcrt'ormanccIIl' lltc \L‘il\tlll.
"ll wax grcat III gct that."Robinxon xaid. “l iiixl wanlcd IIIpla) L‘\L‘l'_\ pla_\ likc II wax lll_\laxl. l 1an wciil out thcrc andchI nothing to chance. ll waxIiixt lhcrc l ha\c a himch andcomplctc dclcrinmalion III gctlIcIlt‘I' and hcltcr."
RolIIIIxIIII'x huiigcr cIIiIIIiIIch.ix Statc IoIirnc_\ cd to l)ukc Ihc

giTERPS
l.(\lillllii(‘l,l 'II In. 5'4qu Fl

i'call} Iindci‘xtandx what we‘retrying III gct donc now."
Slalc I’ClltL‘IIIlTL‘l‘\ llill all toowcll lit‘lll laxI )L‘ill"\ 35-38IIIcI‘IIInc iipxct won byMar) land, Hill. a Junior collcgcIranxtcr with a good throwingarm and dcchIIIIg xpccd.rclIcch xtaitci' ('alim McCalland ran Ior Ihc ganIc-winmngxcoi'I- in thc xccond Iwci‘limc

‘NQEEQL.. A .I; .-I luv". u
.\'(‘,\.\ 'l'oiiriIaiIiciII and ix Ihcpi‘cxcaxon l'a\oi‘Itc III \\III IhcMixxoiiri \';Illc) ('onl'crcncc.\labania-Hiriiiinghain will lIclooking to l'Cllll'll III Ihc \(‘:\I\'liIiii‘iIIiIIIcIII al'lcr Iiixl iiIIxxing .iIcai‘ ago. 'l'hc Bla/crx i'cIIIi'iI IlIcIrciIlirc xlarling l‘riInthIiiiI Irom laxI_\car'x Icaiii Ihal garncrcd a\\'.\'|’l‘ bid.
Yow bclic\ cx that Ihc IIc\I lhi'ccIII-ckx ol iIoiicoiII'ci'ciIcc action

line lid Rates

Sngent
1 i” “in 35"" W" between 9 am. and 5 p.m. to place aniI ‘xx \ .1 xx I I I1" \ i' l ' u." ad With your Visa or Mastcrurd‘daux \:I!‘Ill 'I'It.i\x \‘IIIIIJI

ENOIITSLQQQLU‘Il.I\ \I‘l III \llill Found adsIIIII. \II II last-I \JJIIII run IICCI II I x' III I .1I'.» \lxiitlax
Babys‘itter needed in Caryfor two active kids. ages4&8 You must be highenergy and Enjoy sports toSurvwe these fun. smart.challenging children 845hoursxweek Salary iscompetitive and bows are

editing
Oflering a paid Internshipat a local publishing com-pany Offers reporting and
Applicantswriting. reporting. and edit-ing skills wanted Call PaulHobson at (919l469~9911

IollIIwIiIg week. In that gamc.Rtthlll‘dlll again xtcppcd up.making big pla)x Atlcr xcoi'mgonc touchdown alrcad) III giIcIhc Pack .1 l4-() lcad. RIIbIanIngot Ihc ball m hix handx on IhcStatc l l )ard Imc. liiInchIaIcl).hc inrxt through Ihc holc pri»\ idcd b} Ihc oIIcanIc lmc. cndvmg with a I'iIIIIracc that xawRobmxon In Ihc cnd Ionc Ior anx7~_\aril xcorc. Hc would go onIII I'mixh Ihc da_\ with hix xccondHill-yard game on the _\car andtwo xL‘tIl‘cx.
But hc waxn‘i donc )ct. Laxlwcck. Slate Irinclcd III‘l‘allahaxxcc. Ha. III Iakc IIiIthen—No. lll Florida State. ()iIcpla) allcr another. Ihc Packpickcd apart the Scmmolcx.with Statc‘x runnmg gamc hai-mg much III do with Ihc win. Inhix bcxl pcrl'ormancc III Ihc \caexon. Robinxoii rackcd up lilo_\ardx ruthg. anothcr W IaidxrcchImg and two kc) touch-Ilownx.
.\ big pan III Slatc'x Ihi‘cc»gamc winning xtrcak liax bccn

pcriod.
“llc‘x a big. xlroitg kid thatiIIIIch PI'Cll) wcll." \illtlliricdgcn. “You nccd to rc.xpcclhix running ability"
Thc Tcrpx also boast an addi—tional running threat in xopho-morc running back Bruce Perry.A relatively unknown xopho-more at the beginning ol' the.xcaxon. Pcrry has led Ihc ACCin riixhing the entire season andxitx atop this week's chart withan average of ll5.l yards pergamc. good for l9th in thenation.
Thc III'I‘cnxc that Fricdgcn hax

will tell her a lot about her team.“I‘m looking forward to playingbccausc I think we are xtaning IIIIcll a lot about ourselvcs." saidYow. “We will Iiiid out a IIII aboutIIIirxclxcx in just three weeks ~cxactl} what we need III do.where wc'rc going and what wecan do "'l'IIiIighl‘x action bctwccn IhcPack and Radt’ord will IIp IIIRcynolilx ('IIlixcum at (I:3(l. ThcwiniIcr ot Ihc SIalc-Radlorilgainc \\lll pla) thc winncr IIIDrakc l' \B Saturday afternoonat kill. with Ihc loxci‘x plIIIIIIg aconxolalion game two hoiii'xlIcltIl‘c
Call 515-2829or
Fax SIS—5133

Lost
experience. able to me.With strong

turquotse necklaceon 1105 Not worth thecost of this ad. but valu-Reward.Please call Game 233-9321
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Ihc llllpl‘tnul pla} ol Robinxon.who admilx hc hax bccn pl.i_\mgbcttci. but hc xlill IiIakcx il clcarwho Ix rcxponxiblc Ior hixxli'ong pla} latcl_\
"l |tl\l want III thank (iod. in)IIIIcIIxIIc low and Ill)rccciIcrx.“ \illll RiIhlleIIll“l-Irxt. l giIc crcdil to thc Lord.Hc hax lIcciI llIc IIiIc whodL'WH c\ all lllc ct’cdll l‘\c lllxl ,‘bccii pi.I_\Ing that ”c wouldpiIIIIdc Iliat c\lr'.i block w hcn lnccd It. and llc hax .\|in. it Itwaxn't IIII‘ Ihc lIIIcnIcn III IrontiIl Inc and lilL’throw oniIc good lIlIIckx on llicoulxidc. couldn't bc doingw hat I‘m doing right now."
WhocIcr Ix rcxponxihlc IorRobiiixon‘x xiirgc and powcrIiIlimpact IIII Ihc oIIcanIc xiilc IIIIhc ball latch. oiIc Iacl I‘ciiiamxclcar. Robmxon. likc hix IcllowtcaiIIIiIach. ix III control ol lnxown dcxtm). and xhould hc I'oiiIIiiIiIc what hc lIax xlai‘lcd Iwcrlllt‘ lthl lc'\\ \\i.'t'k\. lllc [lilxxtl‘ll- 'lllL‘\ arc cndlI-xx
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Ihc ncxt may have Hill in Ihc ,xhotgnn. xprcading Ihc I‘icldwith the widcoulx.
"'l‘hc) do xo man) thingx xowell." said Statc head coach(‘huck Amato. “And the} do Itout III‘ a multitude iIl~ torma—tionx."
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Wanted' Spring Breakers'Sun Coast Vacationswants to send you onSpring Break to Cancunthe Bahamas Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE' Tofind out how. call 1-888-777-4642 or e-mail

YARD SALE PRICESEVERY DAY Good usedClOll‘llllg. household Items.books. toys. and giftwareDorcas Thrift Shop. 1231NE Maynard Road. Cary.4691351. Monday-Saturday. 10 002 00
For Sale: "5 Tickets tothe UVA vs NCSU FootballGame on 11'18” II Inter<ested. please call 851-4873 Ask for Jimmy. Allreasonable ofters enter-Iained

Furniture
FURNITURE FORSALE!” Glass Diningroom table With four Chairs$175 Recliner $40. Deskand chair $40. LIshapedsectional sleeper sofa Withottoman IBGIQE colorI$125. Call Becky at 789-0040. ask to speak to Catyit Interested In sota.
Homes For Rent

Cameron Village380 1 58A house 630Smedes Place.Refrigerator. Wi‘D. hard-wood floors Great Idea»lion-walk to school andshopping Available InDecember SIISOImo CallGraham Young 227-7334
House ‘or rent close toNCSU 380/28A availableimmediately $800/mo.. 5800 security deposrt. Day8593184. Evenings 233-1744
12 month free' End unittownhome near campus.2BR}? 58A. storage. deck.off street parking. W/DIncluded $725I’mo.Available Dec. 15th 854»9283
Houses for Rent. NearNCSU Brand newABoldBA availableJan land July 1. 2002.$1 .GOO/mo. Call 632-9673or 319-6464

included. 6 month leaseavail, Pleaw call 3601149
3BDI2BA Brent RoadDuplex W/D and fire-place. $1050ImoAppliances included. CallAnsley at 858-5453
One month rent tree. 28DWID. Fireplace 5516Kaplan. also 1501 MaryFrances. No pets$675/mo. 870-6871
AER/48A condo oft AventFerry. 12. 9. or 6 monthlease available Pool. bas-ketball. volleyball. W D.and microwave. Call 233-7432 for more details
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging In pricefrom $300-700/mo CallSchrader Properities. 8725676
Roommate wanted for4BD/4BA apt. In UniversityCommons. $325/mo +utili-ties. Includes water. Nodeposn and one monthfree. W/D. on Wolfline.6725687.
Roommates Wanted
Roommate wanted toshare 2BD/28A apartmentotl Yates Mill Road 10minutes from campus. CallAdam 859-4653. leavemessage if not there.
Female roommate wantonto share 4BD/48A LakePark. Available January.$325/mo+1/4utilitiesShort tease okay Keylock80. private BA. walkIIncloset. W/D. microwave.ceiling fans. Edie 8599589
Roommate wanted.Furnished House allamenities. cable. NearWake Med. four milesfrom NCSU. $450 includesall greta roommates. coolpeople 828-8180

Female roommate want-ed UniverSIty Commons.48R 48A. den and kitchenturnished Security sys-tem 8375mo includesutilities. Please call Kelly8311984
Roommate wanted for2BDIIBA at ParkwoodVillage 5 mins from NCSUand on WolflineS345’mo+t 2utiIitiesRoadrunner and cable.free water. disposal, andlaundry faCIlities. 3458740
Male wanted furBBDIZII’2BA. 3 miles Iromcampus. Iull cable. WDincludes internet$310/mo +i/3 utilitiesLease through August. call332-5111
Roommate wanted toshare 48DI4BA apartmentat the Abbey. FurnishedMove In as early asDecember/January.$410/'mo+t/4utilities. CallShannon at 821-2368.
Roommate Wanted tor280 at Driftwood Manorlocated near State and t-440. Needed M/FAvailable December 1.2001. $325/mo includesutilities and cable. CallFranCIs@(919)264-6752
Lake Park Sublease Jan-July 2002. 48R-4BACondo. 4 people needed$1100/month + utilities.Nice apt 8 landlord Is cool.Call 859-3147.
Clean responSIble room-mate wanted 10 share new380/2BA condo close tocampus. Private bed-room/bathroom, furn. liv-ing area. W/D. pool. deck.$375/mo+1/2util. CallKristyna 832—6525.
Roommate needed toshare nice BBD/2BAapartment close to NCSUfor $320/month Move InASAP. 422-0254

WANTED‘ One or twomaletsl to purchaseSpring lease of 102DBragaw Ilarge front room).ROOMMATE SELECTIONPOSSIBLE Contact Nick512-2190
2BR each With privatebath for rent In Lake Parkcondominiums WID. tur-nished Iivmg room.Available immediately.$320/mo + utilities Call33687441877 and leavemessage
Condos For Rent

Cameron Village Condo1019 St. Mary's Street2BDIIBA SQOO‘moRefrigerator, WD. hard-wood Iloors deckAvailable ImmediatelyCall Graham Young at227-7334
Tired of the Dorm?7 Largewest Raleigh townhouse.close to campus.12505qft.2BD/2I.’28A. allappliances. deck. storage.front porch. $670'mo. 851~3890

Cars
95 Toyota 4-RunnerUnlimited 4X4. automatic.leather. fully loaded.$13500 or 080 233-1744
MUST SEE AND TESTDRIVE! '94 Nissan Altima.tan interior. A/C, powerWindows/locks. tape/CD.high mileage Kelly BlueBookzs4800. Wholesale$3250, Negotiable.Contact 919-790-0290 or919-801-0194

Child Care
$8/hr babysitting/cleaning2-3 days/evenings.Flextble hours. 2-10’.7 4-12'? Private home. 3 kidsages 5-10-12. 18+References/car. 272-1450Glenn.

flexible Call Lisa Rosen at85175157
Childcare wanted for 2Children in home 10IShrswk Referencesrequaed Please call 387—0977
Nanny tutor neededM.T.Th 12-515pm In myRaleigh 5 Pomts home fort sweet 5<year»old boy.Own car. nonsmoker.warm. Iun-lovmg. experi-enced. referencesreqmred andrea.restle-lay@alcatel com
Looking for an occaSIonalSlller irI Apex Please 303-1248

Help Wanted
Good voice for easyphone work PIT. FITtatoos. piercings, anddyed hair welcome toapply. 834-8188
Pfl' receptionist needed inprotesmonal enwronmentASAP Mon Weds. Thurs.4-8p in Every other Sat8-5pm Contact DeanaByrd at Johnson Lexus877-1800
The City of Raleigh Parksand RecreationDepartment is seekingafter’school Instructors forthe computer learninglabs ResponSIbilities Willbe to Instruct panICIpantsage 6-12 on educationlsoftware at communitycenters throughoutRaleigh. Hours are3:45pm-6:15pm; Mon-Fri.$10/hr Contact Toni Webb@ 831—6640 to apply or formore information
$8 for opinions!! 2~hourmarket research studiespay $50~$100 cash foryour opinions. Interested?Go to www mrpctcom orcall 919-856-1144.
ATTENTION: Homebased busmess$1 .500/mo part time.$5.000/mo full time. 1-877-562-2001

ATTENTlON. WORKFROM HOME up to $25-75I’hr PT/‘FT. MAILORDER. 1-800-666-1181.www upyourincomenowcom
Yard work'odd lob approx.5hrsxwk .SIO/hr. Must beexperienced and reliableCall 602-4033 or 852-1444

Works"neardelivery“CateringNCSU seeksstaff:tM-Fl6 30am-930am(M-F)9'30am-100pm IM-F) to m.-6p m
59 OO/hr. 2 shifts wk mini-mum Call Jennifer at82859132 (2pm-5pm)Also hiring PIT administra»tive aSSIstant and P Tevent staff Call Jamesat828-5932
The City of Raleigh Parksand RecreationDepartment is seekingP/T help to work In theCamp Registration Officeat Pullen Arts Center.Responsibilities Willinclude data entry. publicrelations and other dutiesas needed, We have PITposmons 20-40hrs/wk.COntact Toni Webb831-6640 to apply or formore information

Auctions
AUCTION AUCTIONAUCTION Sigma AlphaProlessional Ag Sorority isholding an auction Nov. 16at 8pm at swme unit.E m a I lIcary®unityncsuedu fordetails.

Lost
Lost: Jade pendant (darkgreen) about one inch indiameter on a black string.Lost around Wed. orThurs. Please conract Benat 512—6476.

Woman‘s watch found themorning of November 10thbehind Bragaw. Call Joshat 779-2270 to describe itand claim It.
Spring Break

SPRING BREAK 2002Cancun. Jamaica.Barbados. Bahamas.Acapulco. Padre. Florida.more.FREE MEALS tor alimited time" FREEParties. drinks. exclusweevents! VISll wwwSUN-SPLASHTOURS corn fordetails. Call 1-800-4267710 “ITS A NO BRAIN-ER ..
Spring Break VacationsCancun. Jamaica.Bahamas and FloridaBook early and get treemeal plan Earn cash andgo free Now hiring cam-pus reps 1.800234-7007endlesssummertourscom

BAHAMASPRINGBREAK
$189.00 5 days/4 nights$239.00 7 days/6 nights

PRICES INCULDE:Round-trip luxury cruiseWith food.Accomodations on theIsland at one of Tenresorts (your choice).
Appalachia Travel1600-8675018www.8ahamaSuncom

Book Early for BestSelection!
Spring Break 2002Jamaica. Cancun,Bahamas or Florida. JoinStudent Travel Services.Americas #1 Student TourOperator. Promote trips atNC State and earn cashand free trips.Information/Reservations1600-6484849 orwww.ststravel.com.

I

Salesa‘suncoastvaollO'lS com
ACT NOW‘ GUARANTEETHE BEST SPRINGBREAK PRICES! SOUTHPADRE. CANCUNJAMAICA. BAHAMAS.ACAPULCO FLORIDA. &MARDIGRAS REPSN E E D E DEARNSSS GROUP DIS»COUNTS FOR 6+ 800-8388203 www leisure»tours com
Sonng Break Party CroiselAVOId Ilight concerns &sail from Florida. 5 days InBahamas 5279' Includesmost mealsI Get group-gol i e e 'springbieaktravel com 1-8006786386

SpeCIals' SpringBahamas Party5 Days $279!Parties!
EanyBreakCrUIse'Includes Meals.Awesome Beaches.Nightlife! Departs FromFlorida! Get Group- GoF r e e l 'springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386,
SPRING BREAK PARTY!Indulge in FREE Travel,Drinks. Food. and Partieswith the Best DJ's andcelebritites in Cancun.Jamica, Mazatlan. and theBahamas. Go toStudentCitycom. call 1-800-293-1443 or emailsales @ studentcitycom tofind out more.
Wanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswanteds to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Totind out how, cal 1-888-777-4642 or e-mailsales©suncoastvaca~tionscom
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SCORES
\1 Basketball 7S. San Jose State 5o\oitli t".u‘o|ma I. .\1. Soccerli\ ii'ginia 3. Volleyball ll

Friday
SCHEDULE

Football vs. Maryland. ”/1 7. 7:45
M. Basketball vs. ECU. 11/16. 8:00

W. Basketball vs. Radford. 1 1/16. 6:30
Cross Country @‘ Nationals. 11/19

Wrestling La) Navy lnvitational. 11/17

top 10 opponents.

Hill directs diverse Terp offense
.~\('(‘ championship. which would he thefirst by any school other than Florida Statesince tlte Seminoles joined the league in

O The success of Maryland’s offense will
play a big role in the outcome of Saturday
night's nationally televised contest.

Matt Middleton
\l.tll \\i:t.i

t'oiiiiiig into the year: few piognocticatorscould have predicted the enormous successthat the \laiy land football program hasmpei‘ieneed.
t‘oiisidei’itig the l'eirapins hadn‘t been to abowl game since 1991! oi finished the seasonranked in either poll since the middle of theReagan adiniiiisti‘ation. the season has been asweet surprise tor Maryland supporters.
With a w Ill Saturday night in er N.('. State.Ralph l'i‘iedgen and coiiipiiiiy can completethe unthinkable task ot winning an outright
Robinson moving full speed ahead

Asos oss'eq 31;»Bryan Peterson and the Wolfpack will attempt to do something Saturdaynight that they‘ve never done before — win consecutive games against

1992."When 1 got here. 1 think the e\pectationsfor ottr team was to win six games." said’l'erps head coach Ralph liriedgen.
The ‘l‘erps 1971 i had achie\ ed that teat siygames into the season and have not sloweddown since ~- their oiily blemish being a 52-31 setback against FSL'.

factor that has contributedWhile it's difficult to pinpoint oite singlethe most toMary land's surprise season. the play of quar-terhack Shaun Hill has been instrumental inthe success of the prolific Terp offense.
"1n the last three or four games. he‘s reallygotten better each week." said l‘riedgen.“He‘s playing with a lot of poise. and [he]

s The MC. State football team will
try to defy the odds once again
when it meets No. 10 Maryland.

JUstin SellersStaff Writer
Last week. the NC. State footballteam accomplished the impossibleSince 1992. no ACC teant hadtraveled to Tallahassee. Fla. anddefeated Flonda State on its hometurf. Furthermore. never had theM2: Seminoles losta HomecominglPigskin game under- head coachPicks .63 0 h b y

Bowden.lAround Those facts.the ACC .6 however. werequickly erased.While 15Sl' had been 39-0 at homeagainst conference opponents and15-11 on llottiecoming day under

Bowden. it became 39-1 and 25-1after the Wolfpack (6-3. 4—3 ACCihanded it it 34-38 loss.“It was a great win for this univer~sity and everybody affiliated withthis university." said State headcoach Chuck Amati). “Obviously. itwas a great game. [The Seminoles]never got tip. They never got on top.which shows a lot from us. our kids.on botlt sides of the ball. ()ur coach—es did an outstanding job of settingup game plans. and then. the playerscarried it out."Now. State has turned its focus andeffort toward No. 10 Maryland.which it plays Saturday at Caner-l‘inley Stadium at 7:45 pm. in itslast conference game of-the season.The Pack has never defeated twotop 1() teaiits in consecutive games.So once again. State finds itselfgoing tip against the odds as itattempts to make the impossible
See FOOTBALL. Page 7

N0. 10 MARYLAND
vs. NC. STATE

Win-as SAtt‘itiisv. 7 45 1’ M\X’iiutiTV ESPN
1.Asi .\lllll.\'t;
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See TERPS. Page 7' Resume ()l-IvENSL
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Senior Flay Robinson has. ~—rushed for 100 yards in threestraight games.

0 Senior Ray Robinson may be as hum-
ble as they come, but he can’t dodge
the fact that he has a lot to do with
his team’s recent streak.

Justin Sellers
Staif Writer

Alter shocking the nation with manyda/Iling and heart—pounding comebackwins that allowed it an 3-4 record lastyeat. the N.('. State football team founditsell being held to the same standard ofwinning going into the season.With a slow start in Zillll and alter los-ing games to North ('arolina. Clemsonand (ieorgia l'ecli. however. many peo-ple started to give tip on the Woll'pack.for senior tailback Ray Robinson. thatstood out in his mind. After losing to the

Yellow Jackets 0in Atlanta.Robinson beganto analy/c thepath State wasgoing down. i
Stl)1tht.()ll‘1~N\l-

“('oming intothe 2001 season. D“”“""l knew I wasgoing to be a big 0part of theoffense.” saidRobinson. "I wanted to come into theseason strong because 1 was a senior.But w lien we lost those games. 'a lot ofpeople started doubting tis. and thatmade me upset. I just gathered mythoughts one night and knew I had tostep tip. I wanted to improve on thebasic fundamentals of my game andmake sure 1 improved on at least onething e\ cry day."

l)r~ir~is' FH 95-9li2)
too zoo 300vsuos

‘> . : i'aa'g

io 10 30 401'( ”Mrs
For the entire next week in practice.

Rohiiisoit worked on the little things
that would help make him better. In
front of a sold-out crowd against
Virginia at Carter-Finely Stadium and
with the Pack up 3—0 at the half.
Robinson knew it was time to do what
he had practiced all week —- step up.

See RAY. Page 7

its meme/startThe Pack opens its season withthe GlaxoSmithKline Invitational.

Tournament, season

9 The N.C. State women’s basketball
team opens its regular season tonight
against Redford.

Matt Middleton
Staff Wnter

After finishing an exhibition season inwhich it entertained and soundly defeateda couple of traveling European squads.the NC. State women's basketball teamretums to the hardwood to not onlysquare otT against American competitionfor the first time. but to oliicially open the2001-02 season.Although the exhibition games werevaluable to the Wolfpack. the Europeanstyle of play. which is more focused onshooting rather than post play anddefense. is something that it will not see

much this year. Consequently. this weelcend's (ilaxoSmithKline Invitational willbe even more important for coach KayYow ‘s squad. “1 think it‘s goingWHAT: [U be great 10 playAmerican teamsW. BASKETBALL right now." saidYow. “[Europeansldon‘t have a lot ofVS. RADFORD
WHEN' people that post upTONIGHT, strong on the. inside. so 1 think we6'30 PM' will start to se‘ that.WHERE: “Defensively.REYNOLDS we're going [0 seebetter defensiveCOLISEUM learns. We're goingto see all that pickup. and 1 think that'll be great for us."In both exhibition games. the Pack was

able to eclipse the loo—point mark withbalanced scoring front a number of play-ers.
“It's been a long time since we've had ateam that scored 100 points no matterwho they've played." said Yow. “We‘veshown we can do a lot of damage on thatend of the floor this year. which weweren't capable of last year."Kaayla (.‘hones. playing in her firstgame since her freshman year. poured in27 points to go along with 17 rebounds inthe first exhibition game. Chones. alongwith guard Tenth James. missed theentire 2000-01 season due to injuries.
James fell on more bad luck this seasonwhen she tore the ACL in her left knee.The sophomore underwent surgeryTuesday and will be lost for the seasonfor the second consecutive year.
lvy Gardner also had surgery this week

Miller carries

Pack to win
0 Archie Miller hit live three-pointers

and Josh Powell had a perfect night
from the field to lead fl.C. State to a
78-56 win over San Jose State.

Steve Thompson
Assistant Sports l'Alitor

The spotlight may be on N.(‘ State‘stalented freshmen this year. but ArchieMiller is not about to leave State without making some noise of his ow n.. . . Miller hit his firstfive shots from thefield en route to-—
NCsu scoring 17 points'and hitting fiveI -@Lsflql three—pointers tohelp the Wolfpack down San Jose State78-56 Thursday night in the BlackCoaches' Association Invitational.“[State head coach Herb] Sendek hasguys that are trying to do what he asks.and they're coming along nicely." saidSan Jose State head coach SteveBarnes. "That's going to be a verygood team down the road whenthey‘re sophomores and juniors.They're probably going to be a reallygood group by the end of the year."The Woll‘pack (10) got off to a faststart against the Spartans t 1-1). hittingeight of its first nine shots to build a19—8 lead just over six minutes in thegame. Miller hit two early threes andJosh Powell chipped in a couple dow n—low baskets to key the early run.“I thought we came out and reallystarted the game on offense probablythe sharpest as we have been throughour first foui games this year." saidSendek. “We really stayed within thefraiitework of our offense. and we hadgood variety. We got great shots."State. however. couldn't keep themomentum for the entire half. slump—ing through the next sev en minutes ofthe game. State managed just fourpoints during this stretch. however SanJose State was not able to capitalizewith a run of its own. only cutting intothe Pack‘s lead by two points at 23— 14.State‘s offensive drought was magni-fied by woeful free-throw shooting.making only Z-of-o from the charitystripe. The Pack's numbers from theline weren‘t much better for the entiregame. as State shot an abysmal 1—for-on
"We were really bad at the foul linetoday." said Sendek. “I thought in acouple instances we just got up thereand we just rushed. We just have torelax. take our time and make them.We have good shooters."The Pack rebounded in the waningminutes of the first half. however. as a

See MEN. Page 7

RACNE‘. MARY-WyattAnthony Grundy and the Wolfpackwill play ECU in the finals of theBCA Invitationai.

tip-off for Pack tonight
on her left knee and is expected to missthree to six weeks of action.
With two players gone from the back-court. State will turn more to the youngplayers to fill in for the injured duo.Freshman Rachel Stockdale scored 19points in State‘s tnost recent exhibitionblowout and also tallied seven assistswith no tumovers.
The Pack's first opponent of the touma-ment will be the Radford Highlanders.who will break in a new coach against thePack. Kristen Holt takes over for aRadford team that returns leading scorerand top three-point shooter KylieWilliamson.
The other game of the Invitational pitsDrake against Alabama-Birmingham.Drake is coming off a bid to the 2001

See WOMEN. Page 7


